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I~WEO THIRTY MILES 
TO ~OLLEGT FOSSILS 

Ulus1l8l Experience of Uni
versityStuclent 

JesseV. Henley,Youn~ Geologist, 
Has Many Adventures Hunt

ing Stones in Florida 

To reach a fine bed of fossils, 
Jesse V. Henley the University 
of Iowa student travelini over 
the United States collecting speci
mens for the lecal museum, rowed 
thirly miles in a small bOd.t iR 
Florida to procure SGme speci
mens located at an inland spot 
known al Shell Creek. 

The formations along Shell 
r Creek are probably the mGst 

abundant in fossils of the Tertiary I period of any known in the world, 
and young Henley desirous ef 
reaching this point famous in 
geological circles hired a man, 
procured two boats, stocked them 
with provisigns; finally took the 
long row of practically thirty 
miles. 

Before taking the ardueus trip 
in Ihe row bQat Henley had been 
10 Claibone, Ala., where located 
on a plantation he had a diet of 
rice and greasy fat meat. 

The last word received by Pro
fessor Samuel Calvin, head of the 
Department was that young 
Henley was in Washington D. C. 
Wilhin a month he will be in 
Iowa City to s&rt and classify the 
contents of the many barrels and 
boxes of rocks he has collected. 
It is reported that among the 
large number of specimens is one 
fossil one million and a half years 
old. An account of the collection 
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IRVINti· ERODELPHIAN PLAY "HAPPINESS THE fiOAl 
Literary Societies Present Com
edy, "Because She Loved Him 

So," At The Coldren 

Before aR unusually large au

OF HUMANITY" FAVILLE 
Noted Attoraey Spoke at 

Assembly Yesterclay 

dience the Irving and Erodelphian Is an Alumnus of this University 
societies last evening presented and United States District 
at the Coldren their annual play. 
The piece was William Gilette's 

Attorney 

comedy, "Becau!:le She Loved Hon. Fred F. Faville,of Storm 
Him So." The play ran smoothly Lake, United States Di trict At
from beginning to end and was torney, spoke yesterday at As
in many ways unusual for amateur semblyon "The Pursuit of Hap
work. piness." Mr. Faville is a gradu-

Laurance Mayer, Josephine ate (l)f the C011ege of Law, re
Lyneh, Charles Briggs and Alice ceivinc his degree with the class 
Swisher made a hit as the quar- of '91. 
relling couples. Two pretty love "Happiness has forever been 
sketches were cleverly carried .by the goal of the human race and 
Walter. M yer with Julia Green, you students are now taking one 
and Clark Burkheimer with Mary step in the pursuit of happiness. 
Remley. Clarence Coulter made It is tAe great life struggle of 
a hit in a short part as the dean each individual and anDot be 
of Waterford. 

The character roles were ad
mirably presented oy Meta Raney 
as an Irish maid, Mary Hayden 
as a French maid .and Clyde E. 
Bourett as a butler. Miss Alice 
Clark, Clifford Powell and Leroy 
Clarkson din creditable work in 
straight parts. 

measured by the dollar standard," 
said Mr. Faville. 

"More has been accomplished 
in the United States in the last 
one hundred and thirty-three 
years than in all other countries in 
all time," the speaker continued, 
and gave a large amount of proof 
to substantiate his statement. 

Mr. Faville considered the 
greatest danger threatening the 
nation today was the idea of the 
possession of wealth as the goal 
in life. 

MAGLEAN ON EXTENDED TRIP GAPT AIN KIRK WILL 
President Will Install Phi Beta RETURN BY MONDAY 

Kappa Chapter at Grinnell
Later Goes East 

. Called to Rochester, MinD., 
President George E. MacLean by Molber'. lOa. 

will go to Grinndl College, atur
day, April 11th, to in tall a chap
ter of the Phi Bela Kappa hODor
ary fraternity. As pecial dele
gate he represents Dr. Grouner, 
pre ident of the United haptera 
and will present the charter. 

The national meeting of Phi 
Beta Kappa at William burg, 
Pa., la t 'eptember granted Grin
nell the charter to be accepted 
when the college wa fully pr -
pared for it. The Alpha chapter 
of lhe tate University of Iowa 
has been especially in trumental 
in securing the grant of a harttr 
for Iowa College. Prof. Rupe 
of Harvard deliver the inaugural 
address aturday night. 

President Ma Lean poke in 
Mu catine last night at the dedi
cation service of the Fir t Con
llreiational Chur~h. His ubje t 
was "The Relation of the ... hurch 

Rock Island Series Next Week
Phillips Good Baclc:-stop

Three Good Pitchers 

npt.in " hi k" Kirk of th 
Var ity nine \\ ill rtturn t low 

ity Monday front Ro he t r, 
Minn., where he h b en for t n 

d y at the b d id of hi mother, 
who i eriou Iy ill. Kirk left a 
\ ek ago In t JI'rida . but \ ill re
turn in time (or the Ro k 1. land 
ed April 13-18. 

The ba ball qu d i coming 
alon' in fin h pe a 'ording to 
Coach 1\1. uri e K nt ,nd pro -
pe t are good for I'cdit"ble 
howing by thl! ompar tively 

gr n quad in the pro Ii " rie 
with the leaguer. Ro k I I nd 
ha a fa t lint o( pit hl!r thi 
yt!ar nod will furni h the 10 I 
ball to er fir t 101 batting 
pra lice. 

Phillip h been doing t II r 
to Education." work in the ba k top po iti n the 

On next Monday Pre. Mac- pa t few day and promi to 
Lean will attend the meeting of make good as Kirk' under tudy. 
the American Medical Council in Hanlon, utherland and Burr 11 
Chicago. From there he will go nre pitching fine all. "]. k" 

Deily, ODe of la t ye r's twirler, 
to New York to the meeting of 
the Conference Committee of the i clo ely confined to th I 

room by heavy m dic I work, 
Association of Colleges and ec- and i undecided whetht!r to get 
ondary Schools, April 17th. out for ba ball thi year or not. 

The audience was an unusually 
large one for a literary society 
production and they applauded 
the work of the amateur thespians 
enthUSiastically. The play was 
well costumed and the stage set
tings made several pretty pictures. 

Mr. MacLean is chairman of 
IA concludin&" the speaker thi commission which i aiming A bunch of heavy practice 

d th t d t t I d I a at the standardl'zatl'on of c"llefres. ball I has impaired the throwing 
urge e s u I!n s Q ea c e n, "" of the out fielder and Coach 
temperate, honest, and upright The pre ideot will go to New K '11' h 

York by way of Washington, ent WI give t e men a tem-
IOWA M·AN ELECTED lives. where he will confer with the PGrary layof! from the ItrenUOUIi 

AS VICE PRESIDENT Uniled States commissiQner of practice until a new supply of 
-- education. ":5pauldin 's Official" arrive. 

J. E. Goodwin Gets Office on LEADING LADY TO Miller Out 
Missol..ri Valley Committee ADDRESS STUDENTS BETAS DEFEATED BY Track work ha been progre -

__ SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON iog well recently, on id ring the 
Graduate representatives of the weather, and on Monday Capt iD 

of these valuable tpecimens will schools of the MissclUri Valley Dorothy Donelly From "Lion "Bobby" Miller worked out for 
f"rrn the bas" for Mr. HenleJ"s K and the Mouse" Company Interfraternity Baseball Game is th fi t t' tb' th ." Conference met in ansas City e rs Imc IS season on e 
h One-sided . d h 
I esis inJune for his Ph.D. degree. last week to form a graduate Next Monday afternoon at CID er pat . 

Aided and advised by Profes- body similar to the Iowa Games four o'clock Miss Dorothy DoneBy In the inter-fr~ternity base~all EXPERT- D- E- C-O-R-A- T- OR 
sor Calvin, yeung Henley for two Committee. This body is to leading lady in the "Lien and the game yesterday Sigma Alpha Ep-

h b d . ailon defeated Beta Theta Pi by a FOR PAN-HELLENIC 
years as een engage 10 a have control of the annual meet- Mouse," has consented to give a 
series of excursions for the dis- ing. Three meetings were held lecture on "Bernard Silaw as a score of 19 to I. The features 
covery of ancient and modern and many matten of importance Dramatist" in the Audit.rium. of the game were the heavy hit-
fossils. Last summer he spent a concluded. There will be no admission ling and clever base-stealing of 

Minneapolis Firm Will Prepare 
for Big Formal 

The Pan Hellenic committee 
considerable amount of money h d the Sig Alphs. 

In the electiolJ of officers, Fay c arge . has closed a l:ontract with a Min-
and several months investigating Moullon, once a flyer for Kansas "Miss Donelly ia hy training :~:n;'~f.~.:~ .. ~ Jt H PO A ~ neapolis firm for the decoratien 
Ihi Tertiary deposits and collect- II d f 0 3 4 0 University, and later a represent- and by acquaintance we verse Porr, I - ... _ .. - 3 0 0 0 0 00 of the U Diversity ArmGry on the 
ing Tertiary fossils along the f Y . h' h h h )lcNanu., .. ,p-- 2 1 0 4 3 

ative 0 ale and their foremost in the subject w IC seas Schramm, 3b,e- 3 0 0 0 2 1 Bight of the Pan-Hellenic party 
Atlantic Coast. A great number P f Lane p II 3 0 0 2 0 1 h' h . b Leld A I runner en the cinder path, was chosen to speak upon" said ro. " -- 2 2 w IC IS to e " pri 2+ 
of barrels and boxes of these ele<::ted president. J. E. GGGd- Henry E. Gordon, head of the :~i~b~~b'~'=:' ; ~ ~ ~ 0 0 With a unique electrical di play 
valuable finds were Ihipped to win of State University of Iowa, Department of Public Speaking. Varga, rf ........... - 2 0 0 0 0 0 and the advantages of expert di-
the University, all CDf which have Boe,e, c, 3b-. ..... 2 0 0 3 0 1 rectioD the decorati.ns will un-

be d was elected vice-president; it. B. "She is an intimate friend of Mr. d.ubtedly be the most elaborate en sorted, classified and installe d TotaJ._ .......... 23 1 3 21 7 5 
. Cadwell, Miss.uri, secretary, an Shaw and takes a leading part in ever seen in Iowa City. The 
IQ the Old Science building by SIGMA ALPHA~. AD It H PO A JC 

Arthur Wright of Washington, two of his famous plays. She R J 1 4 1 0 1 0 prorrrams have been decided up-Mr. Henley. e. e" .. _......... "d ill L_ bo d 
treasurer. The other school rep- fully understands the principles, CoUia" c ___ e 4 0 16 lIen an w uc ~ray em e 

On the present trip he traveled t ti tEd b' . Carberry, If __ 5 3 4 1 0 ~ leather. 
first to California and working resen aves presen were: . purposes an am Itlons of the CrOM&n,2b __ 5 ~ ; ~ ~ 0 

around through Ml!xico and Franklin,IowaState;F.B.Drew, distinguished playwrIght. By :~~~~~~~;;'~i::: ~ 1 1 0 0 0 Beautifying the Campus 
Texas to the Atlantic coast he is N ebrask~, and D. W. Moore- many Miss Donelly is looked up- Wallace, rf - ....... 4 31 2 30 0° 01 Work at beautifying the cam-h D k Week.,lb ___ 4 • 
.ow on his way to Iowa City ouse, ra e. en ae Mr. Shaw's representative McDonald, p ... _ .. " 1 1 0 0 0 pUS is now p~ogressing rapidly. 

!tom Washington. Mr. Henley in thil country and best able to Total . ............ 33 19 12 21 2 3 Some fine work has been dene in 
18 a senier and lives at Davennort I Or.eluat. Club Meets Ipeak lor him aBd interpret hie Base. on ball.- Lase 1, McManu .• 4, the way of laying Gut fancy flow-

, . lit . McDonald 1; two-base hit. -Carberry 
Iowa. the gradulltl! dub will nold a Ie and plays to an Amencan 2, Hylaad, Burkheimer, NcDonald; er beds. The medical campus 

= . R ' h 'W k" dl'e ce MI.- Donelly .ave three - bue hit. - Carberry; bit by has L-en decorated with several ---:-- aympes1Um bn el!clrc or.U n. " . ft pitcbed ball-Reml.y, Collin. 3, Wa)- uc 
SeDlor Class, Play in the Liberal Arl!! Auditorium the same lecture at MadIson to lace, week.; .truck out-McDonald 16; plots of artistic desip and a bed 

. b h U· . d I McManu. 1; paaaed ball. - Boeye 5; in shape of S. U. I. is placed in 
There will be further try-outl thi. evening beginning at eIght ot OIv.ersl.ty an townspeop e. wild pitcbe.-MeMana.6, IIc~naJd 1; front of the ArMory. As MOD U 

f,r placee on the SeHior Class o'clock. The discussion will be The Audlt.num s~oul~ be filled ~::~:.:!a~R::~;~ua d:u'::'1~~; ~ there is any surety of warmer 
Play to be held Thursday at led by Dean C. E. Seashore of to hear the distingUllhed and berry, Byland, Burkbeimer, Wallace, weather, plants will be set out in 

~, b 'll' 'd /I Weeki 2, McDonald, Ball, Bryant; am- d la 
i:OO p. m. tne Gtaduate CoUege. n lant ao teas. pire-Netolocky. a vantageoua p ces. 

I. 
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WISE TALKS BY TIlE 
OFFICE BOY 

I 

A kid who lives near me ha 
written a poem on the "har
bingers of spring." The finest 
thing about this poem is the 
words the kid has discovered that 

1
+ rhyme with "harbinger.:' One of 

COMMUNICATIONS these is "garbinger." I asked 

him what he meant by "garbing-
A Problem .. 

er" and he saId It was a man who 
Althongh a great I~ov~ment I was out for the glad garbings

has begun toward a realization of the spring styles in fancy vests 
the Iowa Union which will bring and the new shades of Easter 
with .it a strengthening 0.£ com- hats and any other happy rai
mon Interest among the dIfferent ment that would make the babies 
colleges, there is a present need on the block sit up in their peram
of some means whereby the stu-. bulators and take notice. Well, 
dents and faculty c.an be brough t we have hats, not exactly in all 
toget~er on a basl~ of good-fel- the colorings of Nature's garb or 
lowshlp and acquaIntance. The the secondary tints of the rain
nece~sity ff>r sOll1e such common bow (we have them in our East
meetmg ground can be seen by er neckwear), but we positively 
every thinking studeRt and f~culty shine on Easter lids and that's 
~ember in ~he varsity . . ~Ith~u.t where we hope to garb you. 
It we remam unacqualDled With Have a look in. Easter is not far 
each other and have little in com- ff 
mon beyond athletics. 

Students of one college do not 
know students of the other col
le~es. We know, perhaps, the 
heads of a few departments in 
our own college. But the truth 
is that there are few opportunities 
of meetin~ these men, whom we 
should know, in a popular way; 
our knowledge of them has been 
gained through more or less 
formal occasions on which they 
have spoken. 

o . 
MUGGSY, with 

c.... .... -.aalochooliD the w ... 
1000 Studoata. Thou.Ddt i. pooili ..... 
La'tefacu1l7. Situalion. for ".duat ... 
Catalcrr-. CIPltl1 Cit, Comm,rclll 
Coli ... , D .. lIoln ... lowi. 

Is Iowa to continue to he merely ~~::=====:::!~ 

I PROMINENT ~LUMNI- No. 23 I 

F. F. FAVILLE 

CITY BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
PHYSICIANS 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
PHYSICIAN: AND SURGJCQN 

Phoenix Block. Both pboDa. 

F. L. LOVE, M. D. 
DISItASSS OF THIf EVE, EAR, 

Noss AND THROAT 
Office with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

DRS. DEAN AND BAlLEY 
Practice limited to diseuee of the 

EYJI, EAR, NosS AND THROAT 
Phone.: Johnson Co., 111; Bell, J.2J6 

Office: 12 South Clinton at. 

C. W. HARNED, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

. Office phone, 201-X Bell; reaideDCt 
phone, 155-J Bell. 

201,Vz South Clinton at. 

DR. W. H. DONOVAN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGItON 

Office over Wilkinson'S grocery. 
Phones: Bell,3-X; J . C., 347. 

117Yz S. Dubuque 8t. 

DR. C. S. GRANT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGItON 

Office, 17Yz S. Dubuque street, over 
Stach's shoe store. Both phones. 

DR. W. L. BIERRING 
9)4 S. Dubuque st .. Patterson Block. 

Consultation hours, 11 to 12 a. m.j 3 to 
5 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to 10:30 a .... 
Both phones. 

DR. F. O. BURK 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, 214" S. Clinton st., Opera 
House Block. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 
2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday., 9 to 
11 a. m. Both phones. 

The sumject of this sketch, who is one of the- most prominent MARY K. HEARD, M. D. 
A hi Office, 24 N. Clinton 8t. Telephone, attorneys of Northwestern lowa, aFld the speaker at ssem y yes- Bell, 166-J. Hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.j 

terday, was born at Mitchell, Mitchell county .. Iowa, on June 5, 2 to 3:45 p. m. except Friday; 9 to 10 I. 
m. Sunday. 

1865. He was raised as a farm boy and his early education was 
such as many farm bQys enjoy-the district school in the winter and DENTISTS 
farm work in the summer. This continued until early in the 80'S, WILLIAM E. SPENCE, D. D. S. 
when he entered the Cedar Valley Seminary at Osage, which insti- 123~ Waahington st. Both phonta. 

Office hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 5. tution he attended for two or thre<! year!'. He then went to Iowa 
State College at Ames where he completed the college course, DR. JOHN VOSS 

S I 88 h DJINTIST graduating with the degree of BachelQr of cience. n 1 9 e 220~ E. College at. 

went to Baltimore, where he entered the University of Maryland Both phones. Iowa City,Iowl 
and studied law for a year, coming to Iowa in 1890 to complete his 
course. He was graduated from the law department Gf the State OSTEOPATHS 

University in 1891, with the degree of Bachelor of Laws: DRS. WASHBURN It WASHBURN 
. f B.E.Washbum .D.O. Eve n S.Washbum.D.O Immediately after graduation Mr. Faville began the practice 0 Phone&-Iowa 2U-Y Johnson Co. 2I' 

(Successors to Dr A.S.Craig). 
law and has never engaged in any other business. He localed first OSTItOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
at Sioux Rapids, Iowa, and taking an active interest in politics, re- Office and residence, 102 South Lloll 

ceived the nomination and was elected to the office of county Itreet, Iowa City, lowl 
an associat~d group of colleges 
without common interests? I d h ld ' t d t t attorney on the Republican ticket in 1894' This office he held for eges an s ou III er epar men V. CONTRACTOR 

There is immediate need of 
some plan that will remedy this 
aide of University life. Should 
the senior festivities include all 
colleges, should class play com
mittees be selected from all col-

baseball' be boosted are aues- two terms. He moved to the county seat of Buena Ista county, B. tA. WICKHAM 
tions bearing on this subject~ It Storm Lake, after his election to this position and this has been his 
is essential to the good growth of home ever since. 
the Ulliversity that the men of all In 1904 Mr. Faville was nominated by the Republican State Con-

ARCHITRCT, CARPJlNTRR 
AND BUILDItR 

124 South Gilbert It. lowl City, II. 
Bell phone, 12·M Johnaon Co., 7~ the colleges learn to know each h .) d' . t 

other. A closer touch in common vention as Presidential elector for the elevent congresslOna Istnc REA L EST ATE 
interest is indispensable. H. and took an active part in that campaign by making several speeches. 

. N h l I C. ~. R.,ENO 
~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~ 10 ort weSl owa. PROPRIB'l'OR REAL ESTATJI 
+++++++++++++1 "" .... 1 I I .. ' I I I.' I I tI' I 1.".++++1 I I I ...... In March,I907, he was appointed to the office of United States EXCHANGJI 

Cedar 

*5:00 I. m. 
t6:00 a. m. 
*6:30 I. m. 
7:30 a. m. 
8:30 I. m. 
9:30 a. m' 

10:30 •. m. 
11:30 I. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
9:30 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

TilE 

~ OUTINGS _ II Attorney for the Northern District of Iowa, which position he now Washiugton Itreet. 
: 1"1 - holds. He is at present a member of the firm of Faville & Whit- LAW Y E R S !. El[eellent facUitieaforpicnica,entertainmentl,dancea, etc., ney, at Storm Lake, the junior member of the firm being county A G 

for Itudentl at + attorney. The firm enJ'oys an extensive practice of the law, not HENRY G. WALKER., '. i + LAWVIt AND NOTARY PUBLIC BrlR'hton Beaah Pork I alone in Buena Vista county, but in all the surrounding part of the Office over Golden Eagle clotbiar e 
I .. t t store. · ..... The Famous "Llttlo Dutch Hall" s a e. . i Mr. Faville is an indefatigable worker and thoroughly in love ~ now open for 'pring boating aCllraions. Well eqUipped .. . h . d h ?if{I'-
I Itage forltudent ".tllnt • ." Fordate. see W. H. ENGLERT. With hiS profeSSIOn. Judges befere whom he as practice ave , 

Telephone.: J. C., office, 83; relidence, 188; lummer home, I pronounced him a "born lawyer." He is a fluent spt!aker, a deep The LarReat 
2481. Bell, office, "-Y; boathouse,337-Y. "'d f h ." , . 

student of affairs, and has been men honed as a candl ate or t e ~ 
++++.4 II ........ tt III I" It.""", ... '11111 .11 It .11 ........... ++++ position of Congressman on the ~epubli~an ti~~et in t~e ele~enth ... ~.",... ~~AJIdUJA 

district frequently. He takes aD Interest 10 pohtlcal affairs, bem, a _ -'7fP-~ Gr"hnm's Panilorium and ClMaiaq Works member of the credentials committee in the RepUblican State con
" vention of 1906, the committee that settled the many contests before 

-----113 lew. AYMu.,-----'-----'- that convention. However it is said he feels that his chosen work 1108 Choltnut St., Phlh~delphl~ 
is the law, and he follaws that assiduously. L ..... DllfO BOO" POB 

We Prees Your Clothes for SI per montll ~. ~~e~~~:~e:ell.. Mr. FaviIle was married in 1891 to Miss Cora Thorr:burg of COL~:oO.".i.~:NOCO::;gO'!:J:.l~~!~IT.l' 
Mitchell county, and be has two children, a son and . a daughter .•• 'O.OO.o •• ,NO .......... FIn BNo ..... na 
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ICOAL 
TRY OUR PETROLEUM COKE 

J. R. THOMAS 

'ful h S L k COMPARI: •• ""La. or ALL K.uDa The family has a beautl om" at tOfm a e. AHo •• , ••• 

================ 
Say Bill' :::.Y B~:' ::: pbUYaPrile

s
•· oKDniYes" RHIG~~RDT 

jUGk m.r! : : .,' h ~. k:i D d 0 f "on,=:oner 
SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 

HENRY 8ABIN 1908, 11th 80a80D BLBRIDGB H. SABm 
Hu constant caU. for college trained teach.ra to accept 

poaltionl in lo"a and the Itate. north and wut as far .. 
th. cout. Write and see wbat we can do for 10D. 

Addr"', HBNRY SABIN Ma.hatta. Bul1dlnQ, D08 Moln08, Iowa 

Palmetto Chocolates O1U'SpeclaltJ 
All Cu41es Homo-midi 

Ice Cream mate la All SIIapea ... 
farDlabe4 tor Parties .14 Receptlta 

ALL LATB8T DRI~H' 
O~II. CITY 



Y BUSINESS 

:ECTORY 
IYSICIANS 

HAZARD 
[CIAN AND SURGIION 

'ck. Both phoDe.. 

It, M. D. 
tS OF THl! EVE, Eu, 
'SII AND THROAT 

th J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

-

NAND BAlLEY 
mited to diseuel of the 
i, NOSE AND THROAT 

oaoo Co., 111; Bell, J.2J6 
12 South Clinton at. 

:NED,M.D. 
~IAN AND SURGEON 

Ie, 201·X Bell; resideDct 
Jell. 
South Clinton at. 

DONOVAN 
IAN AND SURGEON 

iVilkinson's grocery. 
~ II, 3·X; J . C., 347. 
S. Dubuque st. 

~ANT 
,\N AND SURGItON 

i. Dubuque street, over 
tore. Both phones. 

UERRING 
lue st .. Patterson BI,oci. 
ours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 
ays, 9:30 to 10:30 a. II. 

fRK 
,\N AND SURGItON 

S. Clinton st., Opera 
Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. j 
) 8 p. m.; SundaYI, 9 to 
~hones. 

EARD, M. D. 
;lin ton st. Telephone, 
)urs, 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 
tcept Friday; 9 to 10 a. 

lTISTS 

SPENCE, D. D. S. 
Ion at. Both phonet. 
to 12, 1 to 5. 

ass 
'ENTIST 

:. College at. 
Iowa City, Iowl 

OPATHS 

~N & WASHBURN 
E ve n S.Washbum.D.O 

t-Y Johnson Co. 21t 
to Dr A.S.Craig). 
nc PHYSICIANS 

:nce, 102 South LiDIl 
wa City, Iowa 

~ACTOR 
~ 

AM 
r, CARPENTER 
BUILDER 

rt at. Iowi. City. r... 
John.on Co., 7..s 

ES TATE 
~ 

REAL ESTATB 
HANGE 

~et. 

YERS 

~LKEJt, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

1en Eagle clothillg 

t., Phlla.delphla 

·OU •• :1'0. 
' D WlIIDDIJrO Iln'lu· 
: a oll.ula , H8.US 
c Fl •• E.o ... VUG 

OI!'ALLKr8D' 

ARDT 
Ie 
tloner ... 
:a O1U'Speclalt7 
ome-madl 

!ll SJJapa U, 
5 nil RecepUt. 
rDRIl'fH8 

~ - ='~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ .-: ".".c' 0: -
. ~- .. . ~ . ' . . - . ,. -, -'", 

. 

THE ·a·IJOU Haydn~Haydn Marie Clark 
A COMEDY MUSICAL ACT 'lAe WELL KNOWN COMEDIENNE 

VA UDEVJ1LE WITHOUT DOUBT this is the BEST BILL we have ever offered. In 
'J fact, the acts are ALL SO WELL SPOKEN OF that it it impouible for 

T 
us to feature any PARTICULAR ONE. 

I· 
Chris Lane TWO BIG REELS OF 

Thursday, friday and Saturday MOVING PICTURES 
SINGING AND MONOLOGUE SONGS BY MR. LEWIS 

TIME TABLE OF I II ] 
Cedar Rapid. & Iowa City __ C_O_M_I_N_G_E_V_E_N_TS_-+ BUSINESS LOCALS 

Electric Railway - -
WheJl 10U have oetd for flo"er. for 

a ny purpoee come bere at 01lCt' . 
We a re prepar d to furoi.b fe" 

or ma ny flo"e r. I t the .hort t notice. 

------:------- April 9-Freshman Pan Hellenic at 

""" Iowa City 
DIU, 

*5:00 I. m. 
t6:00 a. m. 
*6:30 a. m. 
7:30 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:30 a. m' 

10:30 I. m. 
l1:3O a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. 01. 

8:30 p. m. 
9:30 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

L.ue Cedar Rapid. 
Dally 

-*5:00 a. m. 
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:00 'a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
12:00 p. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11 :30 p. m. 

*Daily except Sunday. 
tSundayonly. 
All other traiDi daily. 
Mileage Book (value $6.50) for $5.00. 
Single trip ticketll lold at .tations or 

~D can. 
Round trip and special tieketa sold 

at atations only. 
Baggage (150 Iba.) carried free on 

tIlch full ticket. 
Cedar Rapids Station, 317 South 2n4 

street. 
Iowa City Station, corner of Clinton 

ud Colleg. streetl. 

I AM TAKING M'"x 
MEALS AT 

Majestic. 
Social gathering of the 
Graduate Club in Liberal 
Arls Drawing Room at 
8 p. m. 
Frelhmeo Pan Hellenic 
in Majestic Hall. 

April10- Baconian paper by Professor 
Wickham on "Notes on 
a Trip to Mexico." 
Sigml Alpba Epliloa V'8 
Beta Theta Pi 
Phi Chi dance. 
Annual Sophomore Ora· 
tolical contest for Egan 
prize in Auditorium. 
!:iigma Alpba Epsilon 
dance at Majestic Hall. 
Forensic League meet· 
ing after Oratorical con· 
test. 
Claasical Club in Class
ical Library. 
Forensic League meet · 
ing. 

Apri1U-The Philo·Octave play. "A 
Scrap of Paper" at the 
Coldren. 
Delta Tau Delta VS. Phi 
Kappa Psi 
Kappa Sigma VI. Sigma 
Nu baseball. 

April 13 - Recital by Ralph Law· 
ton in Science hall audio 
torium. 
MilS Dorothy Donelly, 
leading lady of I..ion and 
Mouse lpeaks in Audi
torium on Bernard Shaw 
at four o'clock. 
Freshmen De n t Club 
dance at Majestic Hall. 

April 14-S"utika Club dance at Ma· 
jeatic Hall. 

Apri113·18-Series ball games "ith 
Rock Island Three 1 team 

April 15-Delphic dance at Majestie 
Hall. 

April 15-21-Spring vacation. 
April 16-Liberal Arta dance at Ma

jestic Ball. 
April 21- "1" Dent Club dance at 

Majestic Hall. 
April 22- Sigma Nu vs. Phi Kappa 

Pli. 

Lo T-~U Sigma Nu pin. Re
turn to low AN office and receive 
reward. 

W A TED- Two student wait~ 

ers. Olympian Restaurant. 

FOR SALE CH EA P - Cham
bers' Cyclopedia. 13iblical Cyclo-
pedia, sheep bindings; panish 
bible; 510 Market st. I 

LOST- A watch fob ; gold ~kuJ1 
with two red eyes. On ColI er e 
or Summit st. Return to this of
fice. Reward. 

Fans, belts, summer hosiery 
and underwear. We can please 
you. H. A. SnUB & Co. 

Townsend's for Fine Photos. 

Flowers that Bloom In tbe Sprlllf 

a well at tho e ot other U 00. are 
, here fo r your choo iUIr. The bird. of 

rc::-~=:-=-:=-~ the air are 00 more graceful, the col
or. ot t he raillbow no more "alaly. A 
vilit here will urely mIke you "Int 
atleatt a fe " flo"era tor ,ourself. ur 
moderate prlcn make Itea ,to ,ratify 
your longing. 

JAMES ALDOUS & SON 
FLORI T 

f(t:'~:'i:'$'t~;';''i:;~--;;~r~ i __ 
HIGH GLOSS OR DOMESTIC 

FINISH -

Owens (,- Graham 
St. Ja.mes Hotel Barber shop i PIlOPlllETOas 

does .first.-class work:. Both Phone. 

~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·E·~'~'E'E'~'~'~'~'~:~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lil-ll} Iowa Av.nuo 

I desire to announce to the 
UnIversity public that the SmIth 
Armory Is now open for prIvate 
1'oller skating parties. See me 
for terms. H. C. SIlITH. 

fiA T GOOD GANDY 

IN OTHtiR WORDS HAt 

Heywood's Candy 
POR SALti AT 

WHfiTSTONB'S 

1'JrI1 OIY Y'Mp'I' AN Hyperion Club "ance at ~- • • • •• • • - " 
U~ 'I." J-.J. '.J~. Majestic Hall. , 1 

APdl~-Si'E~~~:t;:::::;::: 'I Wo Help T~oso ThH lat Thomsolvos I WHY DON'T YOU 
TAKE YOUR'S THERE 

dance at Majestic Hall. C P 
April 24-Pan Hellenic Party. 

lIJjD, tbe Music While Eatlnl April 25-lowa ~ueball te.am plaYI _ • 
Chicago at Chicago. I I 
Delta Tau Delta dance 

G 
. at Chapter house. A. . SpaId 1 n g Kappa Sigma dance at Are you really ambitious? If you have enouih enerty to sit and read, we 

Chapter houle. we will do the rest, by iettini you a promotion, or inCt'ease in salary, or bet-

i & !:~:~ ~~~~:a~ ~lnec:ha!~a!~I!~; I- ter still, pr

1
epar

O
e ~Oou to iset intTo a bUSUineBS

D
' of YO,~ i.wNn. IwTe haSve over -

Opera HOUle with Mi.. , - B ro s . Blancb Bloom in leading 
role. Benefit Women,' 
Improvement Leagne. 

The Largest Maaufaeturer in the Sigma Chi n. Phi Delta 
World of Tueta; : 

OmctAL ATHLETICSUPPUES Aprl128-SWj~~~~~I~~.dance at Ma-I 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, April 29-Coe at Iowa City bueball. 
Lawn Tennis, Basket Freahmen Dent Club at 

Majestic Hall. 
Ball, Hockey April 3O-1nlng dance at Majeatic. _ 

in Iowa City and some of them ho1dini the best paid positions 10 the city. 
Get busy and visit our 

FREE DISPLAY Official Implements for Tradt ud Field bob.y I-Pharmac, dance at Majestic. I 
Spen. Unifortnl of AU Sorts. May 4-Englneer. daace at Majestic. 

May 5-"1" Dent Club dance at Ma. •• • • 
je,tic Hall. of textbooks, InstructlOD papers. and.draw~ outfitt used 10 teachi.n;. at 

Bptldlllr'. HlndlOmel,. Illustrated Cata· 
Iocueor all lportl .:ontalu num.roul IUI- May 6-Freahmen Medic dance at Ma· 

patlou.Seadrorlt-It,.free.
' MaY8-Kapp!e~~~:lIpartJ at Uni- ·1- 129 East College Street I-

A. G SPALDING & BROI. versity Armory. 
• May ll- C. F. U. Girl. dance at Ma-

W .. York Blltlmore 8,rllCUIe Mlnnu1lllll . . H I 

i!r.: 8t Lou" CInelnaatllt.a ... 'CI, Jcstic al. Weare here a few days only. Please call and det a free bOQklet at once. ! Pitt.burc Deo~r Clevel... May 12-Frubmell Dent Club dance a 
"t1rOr IIIItlloeton Bulfalo Moatreal t U' • t' B II 
PIllla4elllhla Detroit Baa P ... ndaco Canada a _aJea IC a. • _ 

New Accommodation Hack Line 

W. HESS, Prop'r 
Both 'Phone. 

JOlllllon Co. 1162 Bell 98-111 

OWA CITY IOWA 

May IS- Phi Pai dance at Majeltie. I I 
May 16- Slgma Chi will dance. y 1'10. .. _ I_~ A. C. CHER.R. ,Ilepresentative in --a"', at St, ........ Hot,eI 

Embroideries and laces. All 

~~:ssn~~:~! :~~D;Shite~:~dS~ash • International Corresp9ndcnce Schools, Scnlltoft, Pao. i 
H. A. STRUB & Co~. • • • " • _ _ ., 



BuouTHEATRE SEVERAL PROMOTIONS MADE 
REFINED v AUDEVIlJ..£ 

.aaT DOUGLAS HOUSE MGR. Many Non·Coms are Appointed 
Thunday, Friday aDd Saturday in Military Department-Plans 

MATINEES Tu sday. Wednesday. Thunday for March are Furthered 
and Friday at 3:00. Saturday. twoperformancea 
at 2:00 and 3:" . 

Two . ho",. e\-ery evening. at 7:" and 9:00. 

HAYDN and HAYDN 
A Comedy Mu.ical Act 

MARIE CLARK 
The Well Kaown Comedienne 

CHRIS LANE 
Sin,in, and MonolOfUe ----

Commandant C. W. Weeks 
made severlll promotions in the 
battalioD yesterday, most gf the 
offices filled being ill Co. B. 

Daily target practice has pro
duced many good shots. The 
cadets have goltt:n uSt!d to the 

MR. LEWIS setting of tht! sights in accorda nce 
Sin,in, the Newe.t Son" with the wind gauges and better 

Latest Moving Pictqres- scores are the result. 
TWO FUll. REELS Plans for the march are being 

Shown by the Powen maehine. rapidly finished . The Engineer-
FRIDAY NIGHT 1'5 AMATEUR NIGHT ing Corps has complt!ted a number 

ADMISSION of accurate blue print maps of 
Matlne", IOc Even'g_, IOc ta 20c the ct)untry to be traversed. The 

I S_OCI@ 
The Iowa Womens' Club will 

be entertained Thursday after
noon at the home of M.rs. Slavata, 
620 N. Linn ' treet. 

JUNIO~ GIRLS ARE 
ELECTED TO SOCIETY 

The Epsilon Tau's Choose Next ,' 
Year's Delegation 

At a meeting: of EpSIlon Tau 
yesterday afternoon the following 
Junior girl were elected to start 
the initiation o( new members 
next fair: Olive Gardner, Elsie 
Cerney, Elizabeth George, Kath
erine Lovell, Margaret Bond, Ly
dia Henry, Alice Manney, Mae 
Keyser. Libbie Hruska, Mabel 
Shalla. 

Donovan Selected 

Dr. W. H. D.novan has been 
selected by the board of super
visors as coroner pro tem t6 suc
ceed Dr. E. E. Hobby who has 
resigned. 

ordt!r issUt!d last night reads as 
follows: 
Special Orders No.1. 

The 101l0 .. i.,g appointmenta and pro
motiona are hereby announced to take 
effect this date: 

To be Regimental Quartermaatcr, 
Cadet Sergeant Clifford Powell. 8er
geant Powell will report for duty to 
Captain Pike, Regimental Quarter
maater. 

To be Cadet Sergeaata Co. "B," 
Corporals Dlniels, Panons and Bailey. 

To be Cadet Corporal. Co. "B," 
Privates Jonel, O. D., and Hagerman. 

They will be respected and obeyed 
accordingly. 
~ergeant Bailey is detailed as Qur

termaster Sergeant of his company 
vice Powell promoted . . 

Pri ,'ale Foley, Co. "A" i, hereby 
transferred \0 Co. "D" as musician. 

C. W. WEEKS, Commandant. 

FOR SALE-Scholarships with 
the International Correspond
ence Schools. Inquire of Bus
iness Manager DAILY IOWAN. 

University 
Bookstore 

Scene From Act III.. "The Lion and the Mouse." 

ON TH'& CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books tor All Collqcs 
All School SuppUes 

w ........ rOlllltain Peu 

PEXNANTI 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
MAGAZINES 
IOUVENIR POSTALB 
8PO'RTING GOODe 

OUr Prices Always R.l(ht 

Iowa Gale Now Open 
"SO DIFFERENT FROM THE REST" 

Specially equipped for l!tudent trade. Best ch~f and 
service in the city. Prices moderate. $].00 co:o
mutation ticket for $2.50. 

L. G DANIHLS 
II7 SO. Clinton Street. Proprietor 

~tfJtfJtfJtfJ~~~~~tfJ~~~~'¥'d~tfJ~tfJ~tfJ~tfJf;4 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ On Easttr Sunday morning ~ 

DRINKS INK .; 

\I LIKE A CAMEL 
To load a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip It In any 

Ink, press the Crescent-Filler and see it fill its own 
tank like a camel slaking its thirst. That's all there 
is to it I No dropper-no meu-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-any time. 

J 

CONKLIN'S Jft.~G PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT-FILLER" 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill it with white kid gloves on without danger of 
Boiling. Besides its convenien,ce, Is the splendid writing 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect feed. 

Leadina' dealers baadle the Conklln. It yours does Lot, ore!« 
dlre9t. Prlces,ll.1lO aad ap. Bead at oace for baadsome ae~ catalotr. 

The Conklia Pen Co:' 310 ManhaUan BJd~.t ToJedo, Ohio(i 

Say, Girls! 

I 
Do you realize Easter is only about one week away 
and the choicest of the pretty Suits, Waists, Skirts and 
nobby up-ta-the· minute Headgear will be sold. You'd 
better hurry. 

Now, Fellows! 
.. when you want Pennants, Pins, Ribbons, College Colors 

or Felt come to 

Up-to.Date TaliorinQ 
is a feature of our Easter garment 
making for men. We clothe you in the 
style you want, not in the fashion 
made up in the factory last fall. 

ORDtiR YOUR tiASTBR. SUiT 
now so that we can promise it in time. 
Stop ill and be musured. Select the 
cloth and choose the style you best pre
fer. We guarantee a suit perfect in fit 
and finish and far superior in every 
way to ordinary garments. The cost 
will be about what you pay for the 
common kind any way. 

H USA : '{Je Tailor 
Comer Collere and Dubuque :Streeta 

Bell 'Phone 230-X 

Only Nine Weeks Until 
Commencement 

Senior dasses are urged to make alTange
ments for their Commencement Pictures 
at once~ 

See ............. TOWNSEND 

KANAK ~ Tailor 
11 now preparld to show you a full line of SPRING 
and BUMMER BUITINGS 'in the latest moule and 
elephant colors, and invites you to inspect his, line 
before you buy elsewhere. 

... = .... --1~6 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREE r 

Ptoplt'S Stu. [and" ~ ~ 
~;Lr'::"'..!;"·· ~ i SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 6, 1908. AT 

SIrI~:rt.!.~. ~ ~ Irish University Bvsiness Collesc 
~ ~ SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE 

C J TO 9Jl1r S ~ ~ 119 Clinton Street. Bell PhOD. 400-M 

•• ~-~ ~ ~ ======================================== 
Pllou, Bell C-5Bj 1. C. " 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR 
Ladloa' 8hampoolng and 

Paao Ma8884ln4 
a Spoolalty 

~ ~ ""--S-E-N-I-O-R-S-O-F-A-L-L-C-O-L-L-E-G-E-S-J - ....... 

~ ~ 
~ ~ GO TO .. LUSCOMBE'S 
~• of all mornings but your wedding morn, your attire should ~ 
• be such as to make you worthy the title. "The gla8s of fuh- ~ 
. i08 and the mould of form." It is our province, aa modish • 

~:
' tailOR, to 10 garb you that "aU the world and hia wife" ~: '--______ . ________________ .J. 

will admire your tasteful dreasin(j your well fitting gar- ~ 
menta. Not much time left-let', mea.ure you today. 

~ ~ .u.t~. 
~ 10$.1!1!!~t~liato~ s~ilor ~ 1-_-

1 

~ ~ 

rOil THEIR COMMENCEMENT PHOTOS 

-
~ ~ 1-----, 

219 Ea_t Coil .. _tn.t. ;" ~ a~bl W, : Solicit: Your: BlUinll' ~ 
I ________ .....l .,.~OOM~M~~M~OOMM\) ~_ ... _e__'_ ________ ___JI....:,;.T,..='DI::: .. ;,..,.,jt 
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resentlltive in 
ilie orthern 
on May first 
'peakeI'. Mr 
winner of the 
luI year 
bongrs in de 
lentative of th 
high schQol. 
uFederatioA 

The second 
A, Kyle. the 
place in the 
\\11 S. U. 1. d 

lIrong 
If Peace." 

The last 
Ilundt aDd 
~ublimity of 
~ a South D 
Humbolt. H 
Ita a 

Three 
Air. Kyle is a 
In Irving, a 
~Pbilo," 

The.econd 
I i. in the hands 
/from the public 

/
Miu Ellyson, 
Itcend place i 

, short-story PrJ 
recite a hur 
"Senny'8 Diplol 
100, who won c 
a. an actor in n 
o! Iut Monday I 

I Van Dyke's ir 
~The Lut Wo 
~e whirlwind" 
Qtr,.lrving"pla 
~y eveoin",will 
Jot.ph J efferso£l 
~Rip Van Win~ 

The prize of 1 

'------
(Con tin lied c 




